Meeting Monday 4/29/2013 7:00 p.m.
- Recognize Visitors: Anita Kessinger
- Stephen Kretz, Thomas Kretz and their father were present to present the Eagle Projects.
- Stephen presented a packet/information regarding his project to construct the parking lot in
Kickapoo Park
- Thomas also presented his project/packet information to construct the shed at Dooley Park.
- Both will return on May 14th at 7:00 for a follow up meeting.
- Don & Cindy Kopak gave an update on the car show to be held on Sunday May 19, 2013. We
currentlyl have 6 registrations.
They will be here at 8:00-8:30. They need help with parking, registing. Where is parking going
to be? Suggests parking spots are marked off with orange spray marking paint. The band will
play 10:00-noon. Awards will be at 2:00. The raine date is May 26th. No one has a car show on
this date and this is the first one of the season. Trophys ordered. Will have 20 classes and
have best in show. Corvettes also attending. Lots of publication on radio stations, media, and
flyers have been posted around LeRoy, Bloomington, and neighboring towns and
businesses. Updated Flyer was presented and article was reviewed that was published in the
LeRoy, Farmer City Press. Food concessions provided by the Downs Boy Scout Troup
#53. Also the park committee will provide Cake & Ice Cream, water, drinks. Band will play
10:00 - 2:00. Someone needs to lead cruise/caravan to Steak and Shake at 3:00. Signs will
need to be made for the different classes of vehichles.
- Mary presented Budget handouts: Balance Sheet and Budget Variations. This was discussed
by the committee.
- No funds to purchase a trailer this year.
- Money approved to fix the pavvilion roof repar that has been needed for over a year.
- Wood chips for the pay ground equipment has been ordered.
- Committee approved Dave purchasing up to $150 to treat the Ash Trees. Dave thought it
would be $105.00.
- Hand out on new Special Events Committee was reviewed. This will be discussed at the Board
meeting. More details to follow.
- Civil War Daze- May 10th.
- July 4th Event discussed. Marla has people for the Sand Volleyball. She has been discussing
the 5K Committee with Amy & Dave Mouser. They would like Electronic On-Line
Registration. This could be done through Pay Pal. Mary will present to Board.

- Horseshoe pit was discussed that would be up from the Sand Volleyball pit.
- Dave has free time on 5/17/2013. He will talk to Mike James about using equipment to spreadh
chips again.
- Dave announced that he will roll off the park committee 6/01/2013. He will still work
breakfasts. He has been on the committee for 10 years and was able to accomplish what he had
hoped to achieve. He was able to plant 25 trees in the park. We all appreciate Dave's dedication
and committment to this committee and his dedication to the community.
- Meeting adjourned 9:00 p.m..
	
  

